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INSTRUCTION TO CANDIDATES
SEcTtoN.A is coMpulsoRy
questions carryins
TWO marks each.
2. SECTION - B & C. have FOUR queqlionS.ef,ch.
3. Attempt any F|VE questionsr€'q$ SECTION B & C carrying
EIcHT marks each.
4. Select afleast TWO questioiFtiroin*'SECf tOIt _ e a C.

1.

l.

"""",",,E.S*,i

Arswer briefly

{&--EECTION-A
*\ .,
:

of a conductor is doubled and its area

{iK&istance will

increase four times.

-{i}rResistance remains unchanged.
(18, r.eslslance
Resistance
i,.:,.
3:.. '"(iO

decreases to four times.
cecleas

(iv) Change at mndom.
(b) Give concept ofwork, power and energ;z in briei',
(c) Instantaneous current is given by the relation
r.m.s. and ar erage value of A.C. ?

(d) What is lhe lheoo olshunr

I

:

20 sin 3141, Find

?

(e) State similarities ofelectric and magnetic circuits.

(f) Why cannot

IN- 4-

alal

a 3-phase induction motor rurls at sl.nchronous speed

?

u:,-

4u

ll

(g) Give applications ol strain gauge.

rhr Draw symbolic representalion oIBJT and FFT.

(i) Corvent (4287),0

O

into hexadecimal number system.

Draw symbols olEX-OR and NAND gate.
SECTION-B

2.

(a) Srare and explain Kirchofls laus.
(b) Illustrate Ohar's laws.

3.

4.
(b) An a.c. has ftequency 50 IJz
of instantaneous current en

cunent 25 Amp. Write equation

(i) Current at time 0.002 16&&as
(ii) time at which

5. A 3 phase in

rs r +.1zl ilmp.

tor is wound for 4 poles and is supplied from
Calculate:

phase, 50

ta) the lmchronous

3

speed

(!) !F.gg{'6f tle motor when slip is 0.04 and
{el \? rotor r hen motor runs at 60 rpm.
SECTION-C

6.

What is

L\DT

?

Discuss its principle and applications with neat diagram.

7. .(a) Discuss working principle of a p-N jutction diode. Also show
its
characteristics and mention its important applications.
(b) A germanium diode has a saturation curreflt of
10 8A. Calculate lbr
the junction curert for a forward bias of 0.4 volts and 300"K.

8.
9.

Describe the operatior of RS tlip ftrop with suitable wave fom.

What are uniyersal gates and why they are called so
XOR gates be realized using NAND gates only ?

IN- 1- 1734

?

How can OR and

.-

